
SOS  

Meeting Minutes  

November 10, 2021 

Present 

8 present in-person-? On-line 

Devotion 

Melissa Koonce-“Boast and delight in weakness so Christ can give strength.” Corinthians 12:7-2 

Treasurer’s Report 

Matt Rankin read through the treasurer’s report.  The board reviewed it and a motion was made to 

accept, the motion was seconded, and accepted.   

Minutes 

Laramey Johnson-attendees read and reviewed the October 2021 minutes.  A motion was made to 

approve the minutes as read, it was seconded, and approved. 

Director’s Report 

Pastor Mehl-Chamber of Commerce is partnering with SPLHS campus this year to wrap presents in the 

annex.  There’s a meeting soon to discuss and look at ways for the city and the chamber to promote the 

Christkindl market.  Plans are in the works to add more mission outreach programs to the campus at 

SPLHS, Plans are ongoing for continued capital campaign and ways to help with Kaeppel.  

 

Service Committees 

Touch of Home- Rita Fiene: Lots of volunteers this year (thank you all) 

Christmas Rummage Sale Report-Rita Fiene went well-and even had some volunteers repair back door 

and insulate the dock area of the collection building.  A Thrivent Action Team was used to purchase a 

bulletin board. Next drop off Nov 29. 

Gatekeepers-Julie Bonar-Kristen Anderson has sign-up-genius online for gatekeepers and Saint’s store. 

thanks to all who have volunteered-more volunteers needed please.  

Fellowship Committee 

Bonfire planned went well-more hot dog roasting sticks were needed so 30 were ordered and procured. 

Dec. 12 Choir Christmas concert-Julie Bonar to chair and planning is in place. 

Dec 8th Homecoming meal for Junior class chaired by Lori Kreisel and plans are going well. 

Resource Committee 



Saint’s Store: Store will be open during Christkindle market with special event merchandise.  Look for an 

on-line store coming soon as well.  Brats stand during Christkindle market for 2021 will be going to 

another group this year.  

Christmas Rummage sale-Rita Nov 5-6 still need volunteers on 11-4 from 4-7 to sort and price and 

accept baked goods for the rummage sale. 

 

Old Business-  

None 

New Business-  

Greg Bushman-Fan bus for Knox County game bus is available if enough riders will commit to 

pay the fees.  Bus will cost $1400 for round trip leaving from Concordia.  Cost will be divided 

among riders.  Looking for a minimum of 40 and a maximum of 50.  Call or contact Greg 

Bushman for details and look out for a text on textcaster. 

Next Meeting 

Wednesday, Dec 8th at 7pm 

Adjournment 

Meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Laramey Johnson, Secretary  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


